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PORTLANDERS PLAN

COOS BAY VISIT
nose uity Men Will Aid Citizens of Rich Coast Empire in I

uaiiiiiaiyn iur nanroaa Facilities Oregon-Idah- o $
uunyiess.

ii.irniiiiiiit.1Hia.l.tt(lillt)t)tj
Portland nnd Wlllamotto Valley

bUBlncBs Interests are preparing to
send a big dolegatlon to tho annual
meeting of the Oregon & Idaho De-

velopment league, August 20-2- 1, not
ao much for tho sako of uttendlng
tiio lengue as to win thu people of
Coos Day, whero tho convention Is
to bo hold, from their San Francisco
patronnge to a permanent loyalty to
Portland business houses.

Securing a represontatlvo attend-
ance nt tho session conies In lino with
tho campaign of Portland commercial

odles, nnnounced exclusively in tho
Journal some tlmo ago, to bond
fvory energy toward developing busi
ness enterprises of tho stato tribu-
tary to Portland.

The plans made at the tlmo in
cluded not only Irrigation projects In
central Oregon, but tho adoption of
any legitimate means by which tho
business which coast cities have been
giving San Francisco might bo won
for Portland.

Invitation from Coos Hay.
The commercial bodies of Coos Day

havo Issued a very fascinating Invi-

tation to tho boards of trade and to
commercial clubs and development
lengues of the state to attend tho
great boostiy congress to bo hold
on Coos Day August 20-2- Thoy
offer a great program of entertain-
ments nnd all who have been on that
beautiful Inland Mediterranean
know the unlimited cnpaclty of tho
peoplo down there to show tholr ap-

preciation for visitors. Rend tho fol-

lowing nnd plan your affairs to tnlto
in Coos Day at thu most delightful
season of tho year :

"There will bo held on Coos liny
August 20 and 21 tho annual moot-
ing of the Oregon & Idaho Develop-

ment lengue. This league was organ-
ized n year ago by some of tho most
prominont men of tho two states,
linflitAi! lit. Oanntn, P1inmtnrlnln ivfm"1 "i' v....... , ......
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was at that time governor of Oregon.
"The object nnd purposes of this

organization aro and have been to
more closely ally the business and
commercial organizations of the two
states that nro directly affected by
elthor limited transportation facili-
ties, or, as In a greater portion of
tho two states, by no modern trans-
portation facilities at nil. This con-

dition affects tho material Interest
of tho two states, and particularly
tho area of such states without trans-
portation facilities, which is by far
tho major portion thereof. In fact,
It has becomo n common expression
by public speakers of press nnd pint-for- m

that 'wo havo an cmplro not
touched by rail.' This condition nf- -

fecta every community of the two
states Are not the citizens of tho
Wlllamotto and Umpqun more par-
ticularly affected by it? Your citi
zens do not average over 70 miles
from water transportation, yet you
havo to pay tribute to a transporta-
tion condition nvcraglnr; 250 miles.

"You nlso havo nn cmplro directly
to tho cast of you, but there Is no
railroad or modern transportation
condition which will assist In either
tho upbuilding of that section or
your own development.

"In a very short time tho Panama
canal will become n fact and Euro-
pean emigration will como directly
to our shores. Would It not be moro
directly to our Interest to hnvo them
landing nt our own seaport rather
than by tho bay of San Francisco or
PugoY Sound? These nro some of
tho mnny important features to bo
discussed by this congress.

"That tho work of this congress
may bo effective by moro thorough
organization nnd we In-

vito you to send a dolegatlon to co
operate with us In this work.

"Tho cities of tho bay nro planning
to glvo our dogelntlons and visitors

an entertainment moro especially
fitted to this locality, such as parade
of launches enrrying the delegates
and visitors the ontiro length of tho
bay to tho seashore, 'crab lunch,'
dcmonstrntlon nnd drill by tho life-savi- ng

crow the taking of persons
from our lnrgest vessols by the life-save- rs,

'clam bake' a trip by
launches up tho scenic river of Coos;
a trip to one of the most modern
Bawnillls of tho coast, where a ship
with a capacity of 2,000,000 feot is
loaded in twonty-thre- o hours; trap-shooti-

nnd dancing will also be
some of tho features.

You are especially invited to
bring your wives! daughters and
nweethearts.

"The climatic conditions and scen-
ery here arc unequnled nnywhero and
mnny have signified their intention
of taking this tlmo for their rest
and vacation, so Jon them.

"Col. E. Hofer, of Snlem, and Mr.
Hllcy Atkinson, of Dolso, Idaho, re-

spectively president nnd secretary of
the league, havo authorized tho local
organizations of tho bay to extend
invitations to all commercial bodies
interested nnd nrrango for a program
of social entertainment. Tho list of
speakers Is being complied by tho
ocfflcrfl of tho leaguo and will bo la--
sued later. Wo would say, howovor,
that the senators, representatives and
governors of tho two states havo beou
Invited to be present nnd tnke part
In the discussions. Already wo havo
assurances of thy prcsonco of other
prominent apcakcro.

"Wo will in n vry short tlmo,
send you for distribution our pro-

gram and tickets that will entltlo
delegates and visitors to tho coute-file- s

of our program and wntortnln-inon- u.

"Hoping you will have u delega-

tion present nnd that you will so
notify us nt an early dato, wo

etc.
o

CIhmo TiMiclivrM nt Jeffcrxoii.

Mrs. Edna 11. Allen, of Jefferson,
has been elected teacher of tho eighth
grade In tho Lebanon public school
for this yonr. A full corps of teach-
ers has now been secured, ub follows:
Prof, F. M. Stotlor, superintendent;
Miss Esthor Johnson nnd Lcsllo P.
Miller, high school; Mrs. Edna I).
Allen, eighth grade; Miss Lulu D.
Poll), seventh grndo; Jos. Bonner,
room 4 nnd principal or the Second
street building; Miss Alpha Donaca,
room 3; Miss Edna D, Knotts, room
2; .Miss Lillian iinrdwicic. primary.

THE MARKETS

San Francisco, July 26 "Wheat
No. 1 California, per contnl, $2.02 $
2.07; California white milling.
$2.10 2.19; No. 2 northorn bluo-sto-

$2.22 2.27 4; off grades
wheat, $1.90i?2; red, $22.07&,
now crop, Sonorn, $2.02 ft 2.071,4,
club, $2,052.07ft.

Barley Feed barley, $1.45 0
1.48$; ; common to fair, $1.40 0i.43; browing nt Snn Francisco,
$i.47 ft 0 1.50; shipping, $1,50 0
1.52ft; chovnller, $1.60(0)1.70.

Eggs Per dozen, California fresh
Including cases, extras, 30ftc; firsts,
20c; seconds, 25c; thirds, 2 lift c

Duttcr Per pound, extras, 29c;
firsts, 27c; seconds, 25ftc; packing
No. 1, 23ftc.

New cheese Per pound, California
flats, ISftc; firsts, 14c; seconds,
13c; Cnllfornln Young Araorlcn
fancy, 15ftc; firsts, 14ftc; Eastern
Oregon, 15c; do Young America,
15ftc.

Potatoes Now crop, por cental 75c
$1.
Onions Red, por snek, 35o; yel-

low, 75c per cental.
Oranges Per box, Vnlonclns,

$2.50)3.25.

PORTLAND MA11KKTS.
Wheat Truck Price.

Club $1.00
Dluestem 1.05
Russian ,93
Valloy . .... 1.97

.... Floar.
Patents $6.25
Htraiguts 5.30
Exports 4.70
Valley 6.50
Graham, lft sack C.60
Wholo wheat .... 6.S0

nay.
Wlllamotto Vnlley $22020
Eastorn Oregon, fancy $28 021
Alfalfa $14
Clover $13fl12

ronltry.
Ducks 11013c
Gccbo, live 9010c
Turkoys I8e

Dressed Meat.
Hogs, ordinary 8 0 9c
Picnic 10c
Hoes larco 8 9a
Voal, extra 8e
Vonl, ordinary 7 08c
Voal, hoavy 6o
Mutton, fancy 60 7c
Cottago roll lie
Droakfait 1702lcRogular short cloar, smoked.. 14 ft o
Ditto, unsmoked 18 ft c

Mill
(MLiJJl-la- .CY Jho TOiPmnnn ""' "tract

STUDY THE ABOVE MAP
BLOOMEKS ADDITION to tho City of Newport, Oregon, Is now on tho market for the first time. The tract Is located about half way between

Wyo Creek and Newport, and conalstaof some 30 lot, on tno rlalng ground directly above tho ocean. Each lot la but a few slops from tho
beach and a commands a view of the ocean or surf for miles north and south. To tho north can bo seen Jump Off Joe and tno Yaqulna Head
Light. To the touth the entrance to Yaqulna Bay and the Llfesavlng Station. The prorerty Is about a flvo-mlnu- te walk from the boat landing
In Newport. It Is reached by a now six-fo- ot board walk, which runs In a straight line from tho Ocean House Hotol In a northwest direction to the
lots. This Is now toe most popular walk In Newport on account of Its beautiful surroundings and magnificent view of tho Pacific when 'the end Is

reached at BLOOMER'S ADDITION. Here before the observer the ocean and the leach stretch for mile and miles.

A WORD ABOUT YAQUINA BAY
You could not find a moro interesting location to spend your summer than around this beautiful bay, which Is conceded by thote vho know, to

be the most beautiful summer resort, NATURALLY, of any on the Pacific coast, barring none. Huutlng and fishing are unexqelieJ, nnd the many
places of Interest close to Newport, such as the Lighthouse, Otter Rock, Seal Rocks, etc.. make It ap Ideal place to own a summer Lome,

NOW LOOK AT THE MAP
You will aat ROOMER'S ADDITION is right on the ocean, and yet has the great advantage of being close to tho bay and town, with no steep

bills to climb to rercn It. The beach in front of the property is good for bathing and tho gathering of rock oysters. Mr. BIpomer has already built
two beautiful cottagtrs gn these lots for his own personal use. Mr. Bloome Is a Seattle man. and Intends to make this the most popular addition to
NflWDOrt

FOR SALE BY MEYER & BELLE, DERBY & WILLSON, n. A. JOHNSON, FERGUSON & FISHER, nEOHTEL A MJNTON
Kur further information enquire at

CAPITAL JOURNAL OFFICE
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Tho Kind Xou Havo Always Bought, nnd which has uocn
in uso lor over su years, hns horno tho Blsnnturo of

- ' nml luis ueoniimuo under his por-ffijfc-&f,

89nl Supervision, slnco Its Infancy.
AlloWnn nun tnilApnlt-nvn- n lt l.l

All Counterfeits, Imitations r.nd " Jus "nr butExperiments that trlllo "with nnd endnnger tho health ofInftmts and Children Exporlonco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is n harmless substitute for Castor OH, Jfttre
trdrle, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. It & Pleasant. Itunutuhj neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotto
BHtistftnce", Lu& ttjro 1 its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd oUays It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It rnlloves l'octhlng' Troubles, cures Constipation
tc 1 rFyntrdcncr. It QSHliUtetcs tho Food, regulates the
.'."ton ah tu'.il liowols, jrlvlngr healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Clilldrcn's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GSMtfaUE CASTORIA ALWAYS

31

Boars the Signature of

(&&tyy&&&u
T6e KM You Ha?e Always Bought ;

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tl OCNTAUN OOMMNT, TT UOBt Tften ihkyobh qr- -

MONEY LOANED
On" Real Estate

LONG-TIM- E, EASY PAYMENTS

Reliable Representatives wanted

THE JACKSON LOAN & TRUST CO. :

Jackson, Miss. Fort World. Texas

Clear backs, smoked 14 Ho
Shoulders lie

rottuoe.
Buying prices, cwt $1.00 1.76

Fresh Fruit.
Ornngos $2.26(93,25
Lemons .$1.76Q4
Apples, box $1.00
Bnnanas, lb. ............ ,CH Co

Oats.
No. 1 whlto $42
Dray $88039

Egg.
Slocct Oregon 27328c
Eastern lGc20c

Batter
Fancy '. 27 28c
Choice 30c

Cheese.
F. C. Twins 10G17o
F. C. Trlplots.- - 17 Wo
Young Araorlca 1718c

MIlistasTs.
Bran $20.60
Middlings $33.00
Shorts, city $29
Chop $24030
Rolled Darley $30(3)37

Local Retail Market.
Wheat, por burhol $1.80
Hay, choat $17 018
Hay, clovor. $14(815
i'otatoos, bushel 700.80
Apples, bushnl ,,, 5001.00
Prunes, per lb 1U0.4H
Prunes, per lb 14Cranberries, Howo's varie-

ty, bbl 13. Ot
ButtiT and Egg, Rotatl.

-- ggS ...... ... ...,... , , 2 DO

Croamciy butter ..30c
Country butter 26c

Flour.
Eastern Oregon $1.75
Bran, por sack,,..,, ,95
Shorts, por sack. ,.., .$1.3501.55
Rolled barley 40.09

Locul Wliolesalc Market.
Wheat, bushel $1.16 & 1.80

Oats, bushol 65 P 6c
Flour, hard v heat 96.44
Flour, valloy $6.406.M
iiii roea, snorts. . .

Mill feed, bran...
Hops, 1908 crop..
Hops, 1907 crop.
Chlttam bark
Wool, cocrao . . .

Wool, medium . .

Mohair

- ns wr . - A Aiir mr
rot iie.' VCMlSjr'

.
., :

38.51
30. M

.18

.18

.:e

.21

Phone the Butcher-Quic- k!

What Butcher? L C. Cross & Sop,

of course; nc always get the best

meat there. It Isn't necessary to go

down to tho market these warm days.

Just call Main 291 and tell them to

send you a nice steak, roast, boll or

anything you want in the meat M
and it will reach you on tlmo and in

first class condition.

am4Mijfiii fiiihh ii mt fif ihh

I NOTICE! I

For Sale-- A very choice building lot,
close to heart of city. Suitable for
flats or residence. For information

see

.23tt.303H

XMi

ii
H. A. JOHNSON & CO. i

MURPHY BLOCK
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